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Oud't for Sanitary Barber Work. Huff Sed.

DUDLEY D DAVID

DUD
HALLORY Q MoGUIRE

119 North 12th St, Try Us.

WHITMAN'S GLASSY CANDY

MEIER DRUG CO.

13th and O STREETS

MR. SHEMBECK
Pianist

Now ready to make appointments
for dancing parties, piano alone, or
orchestra. Positively the right
"dope" in music.
Phones: B3715. After 6 p. m.,

Fraternities

Sororities

Get Our Cut Prices Before Buying

Eureka Semi Anthracite $7.00
Spadra 8.50

g Kcmo 6.50
Washed Egg 6.00

WIIITEBflEAST

COAL CO.

LleMWWTi
ft

COLLAR
CLUETT PEAIJODYG-CO.TUOYN-

SIMMONS
THE PRINTER
3I7 SI2th PHONE B23I9

trill Shoes I
Tan English or High
Toesa splendid line
to choose from
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Mens Wear for Nebr.

Students
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Htbletic department
Postmortems and Prophtctes Hy H. I-- KYLE.

Ilia nose was broken and bloody

Y't crinkled with haughty scorn.
His face was painted nnd muddy,

His clothing was tattered and torn.

His arms were out of their sockets,
His eyes were black as the night;

Full of sand and sawdust his pockets-- He

looked like he'd been In a fight.

But, Oh, he Is happy, so happy,
Although he is crippled and lame;

lie's bought him a bright green cappy,
And fought in the push-bal- l game.

And now the Chicago scribes have
explained Nebraska's victory. "The
Michigan Aggies," according to the
wise ones, "were limping and weary
from their fierce struggle with the
Wolverines." It is remarkable that
that fact escaped the notice of Coach
Macklin. Strangely enough, he
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Vote For i

JOHN P.. BENNETT

1320 L St.. Lincoln, for
County Commissioner

POOR WILLIE
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"You must excuse me, Willie. Pop
wouldn't buy me a punchln' bag an' I
got to practise on sumpin'!"

Inspiration.
"You can't write verse on eome sub-

jects. Now, for in !?tance, what poetry
is there in a pork chop?"

"i can see you'v lierccf lcw real
hungry." Judsa.

Two thousand Chinese students are
studying in the United States this year
at various universities. The Chinese
government sends ttese students to
this country in consideration of the
remission by the United States gov-

ernment of the $20,000,000 Boxer Re-bejji- on

Indemnity. Creighton

thought his team was In tine condi

t'.on.

War stuff.
There's a cannon on our campus,

With its muzzle full of mud.
1 wonder if it ever took

Its toll of human bloO'd?

It seems so meek and gentle now,

Not like a real gun;
I can't believe It ever took

The life of anyone.

Yet, when I read about the wars

That rage in other lands,
Where helpless ones are crushed be-

neath
Despotic Iron hands,

A sense of safety o'er me comes;
Of deep security,

To know the gun !s here in case
Of an emergency.

The' Alumni of the University of
California have organized to secure a
bond issue of more than one million
dollars for the benefit of the Univer-

sity. Creighton Chronicle.

PROOF POSITIVE
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Mrs. Ilardfare Are you sure he
loves you, daughter?

Daisy Yes'm. He said if I'd marry
him that you could come and livo
Nvith us.
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A. H. HUTTON
Republican Candidate
UEPRESENTATIVK

Mr. Hutton has made a success of
his own business, and while a mem-
ber of the Lincoln council made a
success of the City's business, and if
elected will do as well by Lancaster
County and the State.

Vote for Him.

Illinois Contests Cornell's Claim to
Biggest Armory.

Bids have, been awarded at Cornell
University for the construction of a
gigantic new Armory, which is to be
412 feet long, 228 feet wide and four
stories high. It will be built of gray
stone.

It Is claimed that this will be the
largest college armory in the country,
but the Illinois Armory, which is Hear-
ing completion, is 419 feet by 276 feet,
making it considerably larger than the
structure Cornell expects to build.
Daily Illlnl.
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WMrmm0 NOLUS the out.ide shirt nd "1 fl ij Ijij

1 urTderdrawers are one garment. ' f Iri yi
jilliljl This means that the shirt can't work dut of the trousers, If Mil

that there are no 6h!rt tails to bunch in seat, that the drawers I 1
"stny put," to say nothing of the comfort and economy of I; liiliili
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saving a p irment. OLUS is coat cut, opens all the way down
cloeed crotch, closed back. See illustration.
For polf, tennis and field wear, we recommend the special

attached collar OLUS with regular or short sleeves. Extra
sizes for very tall or stout men. All shirt fabrics, in imurt
designs, including silks $1.50 to $10.00.

OLU3 one-pioc- a PAJAMAS for louncinf, rutin and comfortable
letr. MaJe on the lame prlmcirle OLt'S .Shim coat cut, cloortl hack,

cloned crotch. No itrintra to tighten or coma looao. $1.60 to S3.60.
Ask your dealer for OLUS. Booklet pn request.
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1199 Broadway, New York
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University Jeweler and
Optician

C. A. --TUCKER
JEWELER

S. S. SHEAN
OPTICIAN

1123 O St. Yellow Front
Your Patronage Solicited

THE iLd V

Saturday

Graves
Printery
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COMPANY, Maktn
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AMATEURS ONLY: YOUR
Big Prim Contest Just nnnounrrd; open onlv to
those who have ntvar batore mold photoplays.(ireat opportunity fi r Now Writers with New Idras.
Prevloiisoxpprlonccorjppclalediiratlonwof ttmccramry.
If you attend the movies you know tlio klnl of IiIo;im tl cv
want. an:l tf yon aro willing to take a few !es on:. In
time at home yo i have Just a? Rood a chanco to win a bttreath prijo as anybody. This means you. One of nr"happy thoughts" may win, and bo n.iido Into a plmto-pla- y

that will be shown, over your name, In theatres nil
over the coimtry..Vrlte at oncn, lerorn HI t fon- -
Wlol... fart, i, io,ilTfi.4 l..r fr. l...k l .l..,w '. Wt r .."

Clbort Moor; Box 111, C. 10 C'e.T- -

Cleaners
Pressers
Dyers

orning

Telephone B23ii 333 North 12th Street

For the "Work and Service that Pleases" Call B231 1

The best equipped Dry Cleaning Plan in the West.
One day service if needed.

Prices as reasonable as high grade work and prom, t service
will permit.

A cordial invitation to visit our very complete plant.
Repairs to men's garments carefully made.

we reserve for "Shop Talks" with our University
Customers. Drop in and plan with us for your
coming needs in the printing line.

It

Geo. W.

1528 Street
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'CHANCE

Specializing m Univczsily Piinling

D-29- 57 244 N 11th
- ?r

Co.CLEAN COAL

2001 Lbs. to the Ton

This Ad is good for $5.00
on a SUIT or OVERCOAT

at LUD WIG'S
1028 O STREET


